Positive selection procedures were developed for the isolation of mutants defective in components of the glucitol-specific catabolic enzyme system in Salmonella typhimurium. gutA (enzyme 119"-negative), gutB (enzyme II19"-negative), and gutC (constitutive for the glucitol operon) mutants were isolated and characterized biochemically and genetically. The gene order was shown to be gutCAB.
this protein is the only mannitol-specific protein required for the phosphorylation of this sugar (4) (5) (6) (7) . Earlier genetic evidence led to the suggestion that each of the three hexitol operons encoding the respective enzymes responsible for the catabolism of each sugar contains only a single hexitolspecific transport protein (10, 11) . Recent biochemical analyses, however, have led to the conclusion that glucitol phosphorylation in vitro requires both an integral membrane glucitol enzyme II (enzyme 11gU") and a peripheral membrane glucitol enzyme III (enzyme II1') (F. C. Grenier, I. Hayward, M. J. Novotny, J. E. Leonard, and M. H. Saier, Jr., submitted for publication). There is, as yet, no direct in vivo evidence for the involvement of enzyme II1gu" in glucitol utilization and transport. In this study we therefore isolated mutants lacking either enzyme lIg"u or enzyme IIIgut, showed that these mutants lack the abilities to utilize, transport, and phosphorylate glucitol, and provided preliminary evidence that both proteins are encoded within a single operon with the gene order gutCABD.
Representative strains of Salmonella typhimurium described in this report are listed in Table 1 . The parental strain, SB1744 (mtlA6l) (15) , unable to utilize mannitol, was spread on a minimal agar plate containing 0.05% mannitol as the sole source of carbon. Spontaneous mutants arose which could utilize mannitol slowly (10) . Among these mutants were some which synthesized the glucitol catabolic enzymes constitutively. One such mutant, LJ529 (mtlA6J gutC151) was characterized and shown to synthesize enzyme Ilg't, enzyme II1I"g, and glucitol-6-phosphate dehydrogenase constitutively (Grenier et al., submitted). This strain was used for the isolation of gutA and gutB mutants by positive selection.
Employing strains SB1744 and LJ529, it was found that growth of the latter strain in glycerol minimal medium was selectively inhibited by two were isolated after plating strain LJ529 on minimal glycerol (0.2%) plus arabinitol (0.05%) plates. Mutation was induced with a crystal of nitrosoguanidine. Clones capable of growth on this medium were isolated and shown to be negative for glucitol fermentation but positive for glucose, fructose, and xylose fermentation. All such mutants showed reduced rates of [14C]glucitol uptake, and in vitro phosphorylation assays conducted with purified protein constituents of the phosphotransferase system revealed that 5 to 10% of these mutants were defective for enzyme IIg"' function, whereas the remaining mutants showed low enzyme IFgu activity. None of the mutants isolated lacked both activities.
Two representative strains, LJ530 and LJ531, were totally incapable of glucitol utilization, took up [14C]glucitol at less than 2% of the rate exhibited by the parental strain, and showed low enzyme IlIgut and enzyme IFgut activities, respectively, in in vitro phosphorylation assays (Table 1) . Careful examination of the fermentation properties of the strains revealed that although both LJ530 and LJ531 were negative for glucitol fermentation (Table 1) an interesting difference occurred with respect to mannitol fermentation. Although strains SB1744 and LJ531 could not ferment mannitol, strain LJ530 showed a positive response. This response was less than that exhibited by strain LJ529, but greatly in excess of that shown by either SB1744 or LJ531. This observation suggests that a cooperative interaction between the mutant enzyme II"m' and the wild-type enzyme 11g" allows mannitol transport and phosphorylation and that this interaction does not depend on a functional enzyme II1g". Although the molecular basis for this interaction is not understood, it provides a simple model for distinguishing gutB mutants from gutA mutants.
Transductional analyses of the strains with phage P22 (3) were carried out as follows. Strain SB1744 served as the donor, whereas either LJ530 or LJ531 served as the recipient. Selection was on minimal glucitol (0.2%) plates. Control plates revealed that rates of reversion were insignificant. Eighteen transductants of each cross were cloned and characterized. All fermented glucitol as did strain SB1744. All but two of the transductants grew on glycerol plus Darabinitol minimal plates but could not ferment mannitol efficiently. Two transductants from the SB1744 x LJ530 cross showed weak mannitol fermentation and did not grow on glycerol plus arabinitol medium. These two strains were shown to synthesize the glucitol enzymes constitutively as e Cells were grown in Luria broth (13) , harvested during early stationary phase, washed three times with medium 63, and suspended in medium 63 containirg 1 mM dithiothreitol. The'cells were ruptured by pas §age through a French pressure cell (10,000 lb/in2), and cell debris was removed by centrifugation. Extracts were assayed for enzyme 11gi" and enzyme 111"gu activities. Saturating aniounts of partially purified enzyme I, HPr, and enzyme 11gu" were employed for enzyme IlIgu' assays, 4nd the assay mixture included 0.5% Lubrol. Enzyme j1g" was assayed by using saturating amounts of a high-speed supernatant from strain LJ409 (mtIA309) (11) after growth in glucitol-containing medium as a source of enzyme I, HPr, and enzyme Illg"u. Phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphorylation assays were conducted as described
previously (5) Previous studies have shown that the gene order of the three known genes of the mtl, gut, and gat operons, encoding the mannitol, glucitol, and galactitol catabolic enzyme systems, respectively, is CAp (10) . No evidence for an additional gene has been obtained. Subsequent work with purified enzymes of the mannitol phosphotransferase system (4, 5) and with the cloned mtl operon (6, 8) confirmed that this operon encodes only two proteins, the membraneassociated enzyme IImtI and the soluble mannitol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase. Nevertheless, the present work showed that the glucitol operon contains an additional structural gene, the gutB gene, which encodes enzyme I11gu. Based on the transductional analyses, the presumed gene order is CABD.
Enzyme 1Im"' has a molecular weight by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamidf, gel electrophoresis of 60,000, whereas those for enzyme lIgu and enzyme lIlgu' are 45,000 and 16,000, respectively, by the same criterion (4, 5; F. C. Grenier et al., submitted; F. Grenier, unpublished data). Based on this observation it is reasonable to suggest that enzyme II"m' performs the essential functions of the enzyme IIr`-enzyme Illgut pair and that these two operons differ with respect to a chain termination codon within the first structural gene. Relevant to this suggestion is the fact that the C-ternminal half of enzyme IIm"' exhibits the hydropathic properties of a soluble protein, whereas the N-terminal half is embedded within the membrane (7). These observations suggest that the mannitol-and glucitol-specific phosphotransferase proteins may have arisen evolutionarily from a common precursor and that studies of the glucitol enzyme IIenzyme III pair will be relevant to the mechanism of enzyme II't action. It is not knQwn whether the number of hexitolspecific phosphotransferase proteins (one or two) is determined translationally or posttranslationally, but we favor the former pQssibility. Further biochemical and genetic studies, including sequence analysis of the gut operon, will be aimed at testing these hypotheses and establishing the transport mechanism catalyzed by the enzymes II of the phosphotransferase system.
